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\'OL. 2.> \\"( IRt E~TER. ~1.\SS ~I\\ 15 11131 
DR. GEORGE THO~tAS TO SPEAK 
AT ANNUAL S. C. A. ASSEIVIBL Y 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MAY 15-
HENRI GURDON FEATURED AT 
ANNUAL JUNIOR PROMENADE 
11 :00 A. M.-Assembly. 
Feature of Gathering Will Be Spring Tapping for Skull P rof. Georg-e T homaa, D art· 
m outh College. 
125 Couples Enjoy Soft Lights nod Sweet Music at Hotel Bancroft 
[o============-=-
STUDENT BODY IS URGED PAR-
TICULARLY TO ATTEND FINAL 
LECTURE OF YEAR 
CIVIL DEPT. 
TO INSPECT 
N. E. PLANTS 
Worcester, Boston and Hartford 
To Be Visited by Tech 
Civil Groups 
4 :SO P . M.-Intramura l Base-
ball, P. S. K .-S. A. E . 
WED., MAY 16-
4 :SO P . M.-Intro.mural Base. 
ball, P . G. D .- F riars. 
Bll.Ild Rehearsal. 
THURS., MAY 17-
Vn.rsity GoU to be announced. 
4 :SO P. M.- Orc.bestra R e· 
bearsal. 
Intramural Baseball, S. A. E . 




Production Received Well Both 
by Tech Students and 
Their Guests 
Un Tue~day mornin~,t. :\lay l,i, Dr 
Gcl•rge l~ Thomas 01 Dnrtmnlllh will 
addre~<s lhc stud~nt body at the annual 
a<semhly !~pon~llred 1w the Student 
C'hnsliun .\s~odation, to he hdd m the 
g)'mnasium Dr Thoma!\, wh\J i~ vro· 
{essor of philosoph)· at Dartmouth t'ul· 
lege, ba~ no t macle knuwn the exat• t 
!<ubje('t uf his lecture, but the main 
theme nf hi~ remarks will he l·onccrned 
wiih the applications Ul Chris tian p rin· 
ciplc$, unduuht.:dly t•tmplecl with ~ome 
of his philosophv Dr. Thomn!' hns an 
<'ltcellent repu tat ion a!l a ~penk11r, IU1d 
his talk sh<>uld prcwe both intercst int: 
ano prohtahle tu all those who attend 
On 'Thursrlny, )In' 10. th~ ~cniur FRIDAY, MAY l$-4 :SO P . M.-I ntramurnl B ase- .\1 prl'l'il;dy S u'l'ltH'k, f'ricluy t.>Vc nin~ . 
Ci,'ils \'isiit'd the Sewage 'Trcntmcnt ball, T . U. 0 .-T . X . ~lnv 11, thl• curtain ruse on the first 
Plunt at Quin~1gnmoml. where the' c:<· SAT., MAY 1a .,.- 11erfnnnnncc uf tht• 1931 Mn~que Pn>· 
am met! the Ia bora iiJrY The gni t1nd 
S<"rc .... n ch::unhers, the Imhoff ~edimen· 
N. E . I . A. A. Meet, S pringfield. dut"tion, "'Th<' Front Pnll«' " Admirably 
3 :00 P . M.- Varsiiy B aseball ~upportNI I I\' tht• large~t l'nNt o f am· 
tn tion tanks, the sprinkLi ng t11ior< with at Clark Univ. Mas.1ue play ve t produoe<l , Robert th~ir au tomatic dosing tonks. the sec· ? P . M.- Vanity T ennla llnl('e ttnd ~!iss Ann 'Thursltm, phl'' ing 
onflary "etlimenlation l.''"nk and lhe ( Clark U.) at Tech. thl J.lrilll'ipal roles uf ll ilclr and Peggy, 
slud~e drymg lx:cis This p lant , com· 
\\' ith regard to the attcndruwe. a 
S!Jt'('ial effurt is being mado.' to have a 
lar~:er p roportion of the students at the 
a~sembly tha1l has been thl! case tn $ev· 
eral recent f'ul ler let·turt'!'. Since th1~ 
is the last lel·ture <lf the Yl'!lr, it i~ pnr· 
ticularlv rleslrnble that there h<• ~~ good 
turn-nut, and it should certainl r be 
worth an hour of every student's time 
tn a t tend t he tts!'cml,ly 
SUN .. MAY ~N. E . L A. A. respt•<-th·<"ly, n:,suretl thc su('(:cs.~ ur llw 
plett•d in lll'l£1 Ill a l'Ost of sa.SQo.ooo. IS meet, Sprin(field. presentation bv their brillirmt work. 
u1w of the must UJllO-<lnte used for the MON., MAY Zl- "The Front PaKc" is n fast-moving 
tnlntmcnt r>f !'ewagc ()f lnrge munit•ipali· 
lies The par tv. lu.Tmnpanicd by Pro· ' :00 P . M.- T ecb News .lulrn· new11pnpe r t•umedv. p!lt'ked with actio n 
ments, Boynton B all nnci ten~e mo men ts of suspense The 
[c<sor ll owt•, wns ~huwn uver tlw plant ' :30 P . M.- Intrtt.mural B aae. 
hy ~lr I{ s Lanphear. \\' p L '06. the p~r!'unal Ci<pc ril•IH.'c~ of its authors Ben 
balL P . S. K .-L . X . A. l lint•h nnd \ hnrles Mac Arthur, the m · 
s upen•ising t"hemist ~l r, J ohn II · S 
Brooks, Jr., W.P l lOOO, thl' supc rm· TUE ., MAY 22- ~~l"es ve ternn rcpurtcrA, htwc e nnhled 
t :30 P . M.-Intramural B aae. them tu 11urtrav vividlv the true phi los· 
t('ndent of ~ewers. authori?.ed the triJl. 
After lc:l\·ing the plan t the pnrtv \'is· I ball, A . T . 0 .-P . G. D . I oph ~· uf uur modern news hnunds and 
l!==============::!.·l the m ethods which they employ. i tcci the recently t'<Jnstructecl ~:mhagc At thi~ time the a nnual spring tap· 
pmg for Skull, the senior honorary so-
<'iety, i~ lll take plat•e i\len from the 
Junior dass will he tapped o n the basis 
of their ac·tivitics and lrue t•ollegc ac-
romplishmenls William Burpee, presi· 
dent of the Tech Student Christian i\ s. 
and refuse incinerator on Shre wsbury 'I he scene of a ction is the Press Room 
street This plant , selet·ted upun the A I E E ELECTS of the Criminal Courts Building in Chi· 
adv1ce of Prof. A. \\" Prench of the • • • • cago. In the opening S('ene of the first 
Civ il Enginc~ring Department, is a ven· NEW OFFICERS nd, the repurters or the variuus news· 
efficiently o pe rat(ld modern installa t iOn . __ pnpcrs Me imr>ntientl>• awaiting the 
nnrl the ~·ln:> . 'l was much interes ted in httnlling o f Earll' Williams, n murdere r. 
snciatinn . is 111 he in chnrge of the the t•ontm·anc·e for d i ~posal of all kinds as.~emblr. of refuse with almt1st nu rcsulting nui· 
sa nee 
TECH NJNE ROUTS lt'nncluded o n Pnye 2. rul I ) 
CLARK, 11-2 IN lrWILIGHT LEAGUE 
SHODDY GAME LEAD TIGHTENS 
Sandquist Pitches Steady Game; P. S. K., T. U. 0. and L.X. A. Re-
Ciark Errors Are Costly main on Top for 3rd Week 
The qui~t bats nf Wcm·ester Tec h The third wcek nf interfrutcrni~y 
whl('h had k no<"ked out hardlv n dozen hast'hall wn~ ll rcm)lht ! <1 :1 rlo~e with 
hi t!' in the last th ree games cnml' ttl li fe the m a )llrity o f the M'hPdulccl KtilllC!I 
Tueo;:da,· n t the oh1mru field as the Tech s ti ll to he pla~·cfl 
team r,.urpri~tl their in tcr·t'i ly rl\'al, Two gam('s were plo,·ed M<lnfln ,·, liS 
!'lark, ami ,ent t he Scarll•t home wi t h thl're wn<: 11(1 varsit" haAchull prnl'iice. 
nn II t<J 2 ddea t In the fir"l ~:a me uf I he dny IJ X .:\ . 
Tt'cll fnt•cd nl'lll1 Gallagher for the c·ru,hQtl S ,\ I~. i'.{l The '~11rk of llut-
fir~l (ew innings. Inter l'rnnn,· ()'C11nnur tcr nn the mounrl nne! the a iHiitv uf 
and Joe Ortman :\inc hits were turner! hE' Lamhthl c'hi mtn to hit wen• re,pnn· 
lntn It nllls fmm thrc:e r 'lark piH·hcrc: ~ ll•le fnr t he vktorv Thl• •t>rnnrl game 
~~~anwhil~ !'lark 11'0' uvml( it• lws t to uf t h~· <lay wn• llclwct!n .\ T 0 nnd 
''"nm·ct 111th .\ nrh Snnllf)ui~t'' curves T X. whid1 .\ 'T () won, 11-2. withnut 
l~xt"cpt f11r thl third mnmg the !'lark nm· trc•ublt• Gcmlflll LiiiC'oln pit<·hcd 11 
ho\'~ were eating out !If ~anclqui•t'~ ~o:ood ~:nme f11r the \'l('lors. while llow· 
hnncl .\t that ptllnt ( lnrk mnnnged to lnnrl nirh•rl hi~ tc.'llm t'<>n~itlcrahl\' T"m 
hrc11k IIllO the· St'nring ('<l)Uilln h\' hit• :\!l-:\ulty's :J hngj.ter, whir·h ~t''lrefl three 
tin!! ~>ut inur ~in~ks tu net two rum• run~. wao; lht dima~ uf iht• game 
l'ur tht r•·mnind~r nf tht' gam«' <>nly t w11 :\ ,, )In me wa~ pla\'etl Tlll''tlrl\' :111rl 
li(lfc hils wt•re regi•tcretl fnr Tcrh'• ,\ T 0 pl;1yc:<l 11gain \\'crlncsdnv and 
rinll• lost. :! 9, to P <;, K , whirh ~howerl a 
It mi~o:ht ,,,. ~aid at this pomt that ~rcnur licltlin~: au<J l!;Hiin~: • trcngth 
had Clark nut marie 1:? error~. the ~<'<Jrc thm1 lhc lnH•rs Warwick nf i\ T 0 . anti 
would prr hahl\' ha\·e !)(:en ~,·on~idl'ral•lv lluhrw~ of P S K . wcr~ tht• upp<l•inl¢ 
rlill•·rent mounrlsmcn in thi~ )(<lJlW, the do~est 
H•>th teamR star t eel Wl:llUrlly , ~·rring 
fr• '111< nth in the tofH:nin~ innings T\'C·h. 
h .. wc,·er. stentlicrl after the thirrl inning 
nnrl frnm that point un plll\'t•d crrrorlcs• 
bao;eltall In the third inning ('ouch 
fl'oncluclcd •m Page fl. Col. 11 
nf t lw wt•c k 
Tht· lno;t l(nmL of th l wrt.'k wn' plnvcrl 
Thur~dn~· when T X wa1 lll(ain de· 
feii terl, thi~ time by the friar• Rill 
Burpee pildling a~eamst the Fnar~. wns 
trondurlcd on Pns:e •I, l"t~l. 6) 
Student Speakers Feature at the II'011l'lndetl o n Page 5. Col. I ) 
Last Meeting of Semester 
The Wll r<!CSt~r l'ul)'lethnic brnnt•h or 
the t\ I I~ I. held it~ l'lo~ing meeting 
for the yenr Tut•l-tlnr e\'tminl( in ~no· 
f<ird R ilev llall . Elct'tion of n ew om 
t'IHS was t"arricd on und w tl!l follo wed 
by n highly interesting and credi table 
Nl'llup u( spe!.'t'h(~ hy ~oturll.'nts at 
"Tech." 
1'hl' result~ of the t>lec t ion werl.' a R 
follow!! 
l'huinnan l' mncis \ '. Culln 
Vice C'httinnnn Antho r n. Tripp. 
S.·t·rc ttlry Ric hard R F'nlvev, 
Tren~;urer Rdwin 1' \linwn 
('c,unc illo r Pro feRsOr r n Knight 
Fnllnwing the c l ~l·tion and hu~in~s~ 
tlf the meeting the first s peaker, j o hn 13. 
C'runplil'll, rlelivercrl an cxc:cllent talk 
on "The S tu<ly of J>hasc Shift of bo· 
l'hnmous 11rnnrknsl Rtat inns" 
IT1• wnF (N1!uwt•d hy gthan [) Bns"ett, 
whn spul.<• nn the work he nml his por t· 
uer, :\I ilton F Putl.t-r, were d oing for 
thesi~ work. 
The most intere~ting meetmg wns 
then t.mu)lht to a dnse with ~peedwR 
"'' Mherl ~ Whitt• an<l \\'alter \Y Tut· 
hill, wht1 'oPftke on t ht• high·frc()uenC'y 
equipmen t u!Wd 1n the !iPI't'tarular rlior 
pin>' • in the ",\ l Ilmnt· Day" pm~:rnm 
SPORT BULLETIN 
\Yon'ester Tet·h's golf t~:am ll•<>k the 
fort'<'' of B U into camp on Thur!:tlay 
with a linal scon of i-0 The matrh, 
plave(1 nt lhc Wndtu~cll rnuntrv l'luh. 
founrl the Won·cster \Vulloper8 winning 
everv point. 
W. P. I. AND PROV. 
TIE AT TENNIS 
Both Singles and Doubles Halved 
to Give 3-3 Score 
W ur(•Ciltcr Tech and P rovidence Col· 
lege tenni~ teams l.JIIhled tu a 3-to-3 tie 
un the Boynton 11111 courts last l' riday 
uftcnl()On 
A t•hilli n~: wind made for s low piny 
with b<) th team~ relving mainly on 
plu t·emcnt ~hots fllr their points C'afJ· 
tain "Shep" Palmer o utciMsed Lou 
l?i t zgl!ruld of P ro,•itlcnt·c tn win his 
~;in~;lcs muwh in straight ~cts. Sonny 
:o-'urton tox hil•iterl 11 fine fon11 to wiu his 
mnwh, which wn~ the· clo'll.'s t o £ the 
rlay 'reamed tuge thcr, Dir k ~ferrium 
nntl r'arl !Iorden rovered the net ruHI 
hn'il.· line with equnl cii'IC anrl co-ortli· 
nnti11n to ensily win their match. l•'lan 
nignn wns forced to !Jn w tfl his P ruvi· 
tklll'to uppom·n t in ~ingles, ns WillS r3.J I 
Hnrdrn AlthiJugh they hntl lwntt•n 
their U!)JHJm•nt~ individuully carlit·r in 
tlw urtcnmtm, P almer ani! Norton llnt· 
tied ngafn~t Gorman nnll 11itzgerulrl nf 
Pru,·irlcnl'e till ohnollt ~unrlown, in a 
\'Clln dillrt tu win their dnubles mat<:h 
ntt<l l~·11m vic-tor)· 
IC<tlll'lurlecl un 1'111(1: I, Cui. 4 ) 
FRESHMEN! 
ec:b NtfWI Assignmmtt 
Monday at -4 P. M. 
Boynton 19 
OPEN -HO USE ROUNI>-ROBIN 
DANCES ARE COMPLEMENT TO 
JUNIOR WEEK 
'The ~o~'inl hiRhligh t of the year. the 
Junio r Prom, was hdd Pridny evening 
from te n till three in the main hallroom 
of the Ho tel Uancroft. following the 
{irst performance of the annual Masque, 
"The Front Page" 
It is ~asily seen that such an nllair 
ncce~sito.tes n lremenclous amount of 
time anti plnnnin~t. a.ncl the committee 
in t•hnrge wo rked for weeks to make this 
affair one whit•h cnuld be favorably 
rompnred with any of its predecessors. 
The committee may res t a 8Surerl tha 
the hunllrecl and twenty-five couples 
who attended we re we ll 11lcascd with 
the1r labors The l'Ommillee in charge 
nf dc<·urntions, J.en llumphrey, Mnrsh 
Dunn , and Joe Sigda, carried out 11 sim· 
p l.: and effe~tivc SC'heme, us ing a well 
cons tructed su~pension bridge over· 
hanging the floor. and n set of huge 
"diamond" studded numerals, whic h 
spllrkled in the glow o f colorful tlood· 
lights. 
The favor committee, headed by Tom 
McNulty, spent considerable time be· 
fore linnlly selecting exQuisite compacts 
of the latest design , bearing the inscrip-
tion, "Prom '35," and which will serve 
n dual purpose, that of keeping noses 
free from shine, and also to bring back 
glorious memories of a grand week-end. 
The dance orders, too, re flected the 
charm of t hu evening, being metal cov· 
ered, and having a striking view of 
noynton Jlall etched on the front. 
Becnu o;:e of a sudden illness o f Jack 
Miles, it wu1- impossible for his o rches-
tra to p lay, but the committee was ex· 
ceedingly fortunat.e in j\C,Curing the 
st•rvice!l of " lle nri Guedron" and his Co-
lumbia Uroadcasting Orchestra from 
(C'-enc luded on Page 6, Col. 2) 
BENEFITS OF 
SPIRIT EXTOLLED 
BY PRES. EARLE 
Talk Concludes Serits Held Daily 
in Sinclair Hall During Year 
Strt-ssing the need o f proptr spirit Ill 
all walk11 of ll!c, P resident Ralph Earle 
hrough t to a. close the chapel talks o f 
the year'ti ~cries in a talk in Sinclair 
lln.ll las t 11ridny mornin~t. The talks. 
whit•h ore sponsored by the Student 
C'hristinn A<~nciaticm , will he re~umed 
in the fall 
"Tmlay, 1u we forc~rather for the la~ t 
chop('! sc·n•it•e uf the year, J wonrler 
what, if n 11y thinn. I can give you to 
help impmvc your lives, something to 
think over when a bit wo rried or down 
hcnrt.c(l that will cheer nnd make )'OU 
lnkc n ur~ntcr prltlc in your profes~ion. 
"Whnt we need always perhaps IS 
Sf)irlt, T e(•h Rpirit, fo r if we cultivate 
that her~ we will ~>Ccurc without l!'triv· 
inr or seeming to <~trive (C>r it the 
•f'irit ol the urgnniznlion thnt cull~ u~ 
!Conduded on Page 6. C':ol. l l 
DORM DANCE 
-
SAT., MAY 19 8:30 P. M. -
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TECH NEWS 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWN 
Whnt a week-end I .. Pink elephan ts 
c>n the ceiHng.'' Where am I? Even 
though we did not h:.we that far.f.nmed 
JM-k Miles, everybody enjoyed the 
Prom. \\'c beard many people asking 
what the suspension effect was sup· 
po!<ed t o represent. It looks like the 
(..'i\,ils in true Cashion came through 
again. 
It 's too bad ab<lut this twelve o'clock 
law, don't you think? I (ouse dances 
Saturday night were a huge success 
featured by a continuous line all-
around the Cratemit.ios. One of the 
fraternities that just had new locks 
put on the doors was the victim of an 
tl'e cream theft. !l resulted in simply 
having to order moru. 
time at the Prom until we found out 
that at seven o'clock on the night of 
the Prom one girl had two dates. They 
both had tickets :.nd bolh senl flowers . 
On~ down and one to go l 
The junior class prexy decided al 
twelve o'clock Friday night he should 
go to the Prom It is loo bad he 
wasn' t in full regalia when lhe "Tele· 
gram" called up for hjs picture. In 
his own worrls, ''Due to unforseen ci r· 
cumstnnces I will be unable to attend 
the festivities." 
1'he instructors must have had n very 
trying time Saturday morning. The 
fellows either went from one to forty 
minutes late or else left during class to 
get ready for the track meet. 
POI'I'LE 
Iler has gone, 
[J er has wen l, 
May 15, 1934 
R. Jordan, '37 
BUSINESS ASSI STANTS 
REPORTERS 
J. B. Sutliffe, '37 \\'e saw a great many pins go over It ~tieczkowski, '37 
· the week·end. One of our present grad· 
I Ier has left [ all alone. 
Me can't go t.o she, 
ller won't come to l 
Oh. Cruel fa le, 
dc\·iC'e to m:.ke the be.'l tings or the 
heart sound like the one-lungcr in the 
hascment 1)£ the r.t. E. building, but 
when one IOI'al lad stepped up for a 
personal audition, not a murmer was 
heard. Perhaps four years on the Hill 
tnkes all the heart 0\ll or a person. 
A review of the several miles of ex. 
hibit:, is impo~ible here, but we'll still 
lmck our office forces here on the 
II ill. Likewise, our collection of iani· 
tors, and our handsome ground-crew. 
it's all over but the shouting,-mcan-
ing the Senior E. E . Fishing ' frip. A 
week or so ago a delegation of the 
lad!l fared forth in search of suitable 
craft to stand the rigors o£ our local 
sea-farers. They canvassed the entire 
shore of ~1assachusetts Bay, but frorn 
the looks o£ the speedometer the 
hunch mu~t have reached Boston by 
way of ~orthampton . The committee 
brough t back a couple or snapshots of 
various rraft, :.111d the conclusion that 
the cheapest way would be to take fifty 
trips on the East Boston Ferry TERMS u;tlc s tuclenLs finally weakened re· 
Sublcriptions per year, $2.00; single copies, $0.10. Make all checks payable to 
Business Manager. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
postoflice in Worcester, Mass., under the Act of :March 3, 1897. 
c~ntl y, although he did show remark· 
able ingenuity in keeping it for two 
!low could it wns. 
AU subscriptions expire at the close of tbe college year. or three years. All those that. didn't tose ~hem shuutd hrwe made a gcmd SENIOR ELECTRICS VISIT MORE DEPARTMENT NOTES TO BE USED IN FUTURE 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
s tart in such a brilliant atmosphere. M. I. T. AT HOME DISPLAY 
Saturciay m orning the good old One uf the most \'Uiuahlc services 
s1·hool went co·ccl Cor at least one class. Fishing Trip Plans Completed whit·h the :-.IE\VS can gi ve is to pub. 
One of the J unior editors t ook il upon !ish a~·cuunt.s or the acti vities of lhe May U , 1934 
TAKE THIS MESSAGE TO GARCIA 
him ~~o~l f to prove in a pra<:lical way In line with some 11r lhe s tartling various deprutmcnt~. including new 
J11$l how difficult W. Jl. J. is. He t.ook ~cien tifit• a c:hie,·cmcnts p roduced by sl'i\;n t ifi L· f!cvelupmenls ancl intcrc~ting 
his girl to his sWam clnss but, some· our F:luclrical Bnginecrinl( Dcpnrtmcnl, sidelights on what our fac ulty mem. 
how or other, the strategy fnilcd as the it i~; intere, ling w now a few of the bcrs nrc doing [l has also been a 
0 f th . 1 r Ed . . 1 d 1 f • . . . instructor called on him four or five pore••rinationf <Jf cer tain Scnr··,r rnenl· pol1'cy of •t11' s P"P~r to ptiiJIIsh the·•· ne o e essent1a s o an ucatlon 1s t 1e eve. opment o a person s ltlrtla· " ~ ' • " " "" 
t. I l T h · 1 k · · h' f cia 1 l'l s times with still no rel\ponse. her:; of the department. ~ccou~ts \Yhen \Ve ha"e '•ee11 able to tve. n some respec s cc 1s AC ·mg 111 t IS un menta qua 1 y. • o many " •• • <• 
courses and instructors do not put any value on a s tudent's own ideas and Our friend " Hilly," who we met be· Last Saturdny l>cing Open I l\JU~C at procure lnem. 
opinions. Most all of the courses depend entirely on mere memory work. In fore in this column, certainly diclnolJly M 1. T., a goodly number decicl~d :o However, in the past we have erred 
this people with a well trained memory take the prizes, while one who attempts For that matter the whole cas t was ex- sec wha l a s i!; ler institute had to otTer !:ndly in overlooking chances for these 
to think and reason takes the make·up exam. Just what this proves is not cellent. The a ction of the cops, how· anrl forthwith hit only the hi~h spots writc·ups and even in neglecting to 
known except that some of the inmates of the insane hospitals have the largest ever, was quite a take-otT on some of nn the llc1s to n LUrllf)ike. There were gather those which certain rlepart· 
memories, while those with the initiative are the leaders in industry. our present judicial s tructure. cxhihits fllllo re, and enou):h to take mental hearts had n~ry kindly written 
One student who bns transferred here from another college likes mainly the "Don Carlos" fe ll so hord for n gir l Ull n week of sight-seeing ; ht1w11ver, rl up for us. l•'nr th is we nt>ologize. In 
shop work here. The reason that he, like mony students here, lil'c the shop courses ln!> t week tbnt he brought her to the wos noted that quite a group g11thered thtl future, lH1wcver, we promise to 
and mainly machine shop, is that you arc told what to have done, and then you house party nt the last minute. \\' c aL the tea dance in Wa lker. and ~o print whatever we can get in this line, 
can figure out how to do it. There is one shop course that is the exact oppo- don't know what tJ1e recent develOp· used up the afternoon. At one ex- anrl will cer tninly gpprec·iate any notes 
site of this which spoils the total effect. H ere the s tudent is told how to make menls ore yet, but will le t you know hihi tion of a delicate portable ampli- whidl heads of department.~. or others, 
every little step and woe to the person not doing things per instruction. This in a future issue. ficr Ull(l detectnr, the demonstrator will Sa\'C for our reporters. We Lhank 
does not tend to develop initiative. We thought evcryborlr had a good I t·aught a Tarter . lie wns using tho you . 
~~~ngwiilia re~ntgradua~~th~~hool, wekarn~mnny in~~ting ================~===~~~~~~=======~~~~==~=~~=~===== 
things. This man walj grruluated in the 1920's and bas had an executive posi-
tion with a large electrical corporation but since then due to deeds beyond his 
control ha..q been foreed to act as a salesman He gave us many good points 
that disprove many or the ideas that we are taught to believe. He told us that 
there was something wrong with our whole set or grading in school. Now we 
try to make an individual conform to a certain set of standards, that are en· 
tirely different from those that we encounter in life. Those who graduated 
with good marks from school, usually think they are pretty good wheo they 
get on a job with a boss who does not know as much theory or useless material 
as they do. lie was telling us that in his capacity he bad been forced to make 
honor students sweep floors and do menial tasks in order to lower their opinion 
of their own knowledge and to make them forget their formulae. ln school we 
are ~ught to memorize a lot of knowledge in order to pass certain exams. In 
our after life if we have any problem to do, we can always have reference 
books of any kind. 
He was telling us that most of Tech graduates do not follow in their chosen 
lines and therefore all of their school work is merely training. A technical 
training is ranked as one of the best, but still there are several weak links in 
this course. There !lhould be more English courses, especially in speaking. 
As what good does knowing the parts or speeth if one never uses thern? There 
should be more opportunities given to meet people, as that is how over half of 
our graduates will need to make their living, in selling themselves first! 
OIVIL'B TRIP 
(Continued (rom Page I, Col. 2) 
On Wednesday, May 16, Professor 
Howe and Instructor McDonald o£ the 
W orcester Art Museum will accompany 
the j\lnior Archi~ecturnl Engineers t o 
Boston, where visits will be made to 
the new Post Ollice building, the new· 
group of Christian Science Mother 
On Friday, Mny 18, the Senior Civils, 
accon1panied by Professors Howe, 
Knight and Meyer, will spend the day 
in Hartford, Conn., where they will visit 
the office of the City Engineer, Mr. Ros-
coe N. Clark, W.P.l . '92. One of his 
assis tants, ~fr. W. S. Brewer, W.P.I. '0·1, 
wlil then conduct the party over some 
re(.'ently completed important dra inage 
and reclamation work nod to the com· 
mencement of sewer COiiSlruetion in-
volved in 11 new three·and·a·half million· 
dollar project. 
G-E Campus News 
STREAl\ILlNIW l\IOTOJt 
The new automobiles and airplanes hove 
nntbing, U8 for as s lrcomlining goes, on a n 
.,lcctric motor recently manufaetnrctl by 
General li:lectric. Anti undoubtcclly runny 
viJ\it.Qrs to Langley Field, in Virginia, where 
the motor it1 now locatetl, will think it some 
kind of miniature "Zeppelin." The! motor is 
being used in inveHtiga tions of lhe noises 
made by variou~ tytleS of propeller. the 
objective, of course, heing to tlcs.ign n prn-
rcller in which noise ill reducetl to the prac-
tical minimum. 
The motor, of tl1e wouml-rotOr induction 
type. rotc<l ot 200 honepowcr, is probably 
tlul firdt of i1 11 kind cv~r lmih . The propellers 
arc m(>UnU:d r.Jircctly on lht• rnn 1or ~hnf1 , ami 
con he run at spc<'lll! of bci\\'Cf'll IOOQ und 
3600 rl1111. 'l'hc n(>ises urc )licked up by a 
microp tl)ne unci uuulyzed by means of l!pecial 
mcosuriug device~<. 
The motor was designed by C. ) . Koch , 
M.l.'f .. '2'~• and 1\1. I r. WellM, Syracuse. '02; 
om) tbe control hy A. Suksdorf. Washington 
Slrlle, ' 16. 
C IIARlES PROTEUS STEINM ETZ 
Out of the pa~l, on 1be night of AJiril 7, Ius 
voice tipokc: lo ruJio'a lhousunt lB - u voic:e 
I bat livca on u tllrip of film. evidence of our 
victory ovt·r time. l'bus wos inaugurated a 
thrce·dny lrihu te l(t onu who Wl.\:1 l11VCd for 
his humnn quolil.ies a!! well o8 rcverc:tl for 
bis cngi11eering acbievemcnl8. 
Until reccotll. noise haft L~n regarclc!d as a 
nccc~sary evi • sou1ctbing thai has c:t>Olll <Juite 
naturnlly with bigh<'r "P"cd~ and more 
complex civilization. But l!<lm~ocw noticed 
t!Ja t noise gives us the "Jitt~rs"; rubber 
ltrcs bcgau to appenr on tmlk wa~onJ, and 
r uLbt't' cushions ort ash cans. So, when 
General Electric was deVf·loping it11 oir· 
collfli tinning units. noi!!e became on im · 
portnnt fnc lor. Propdlt•r.typc fans, which 
had to run 2•~ bours a tiny to circulatu air. 
were usetl, ontl they made too much noi!!e Cor 
co111fort. Tho llcsourch LaLorutory was given 
t he job o( doiog ~omelhlog olJout it . 
• Church and publication buildings, the 
Museum of Fine Arts, the Widener 
Memorial Building and Fogg Museum 
of Fine Art!!, the two latter being in 
the Harvard UniversitY "Yard.'' 
On Thursday, May 17, Professor 
H owe and A. J. Knight will acL'Ompany 
lhe Juniors in the re(,'tllar Civil Engi-
neering Court to Doston in order to ex-
amine some construction of modern 
highways and bridges en route and visit 
the factory of Buff and Oufl' Co., instn.l· 
After lunch, at which it is expec ted 
other W .P.T. alumni of llart£ord will be 
present, the party will journey to the 
water filtration plant, which is in chnrge 
o£ a no ted !lrtnitary engineer, i\Ir. Caleb 
Mills Saville. Here the operntions of 
maintaining large, s low snnd filters will 
be viewed. 
"Guide, philosopher, and friend" to his 
gcncrnlion of clrclricul cu~ineers, he would 
hove IJccn 69 ycnrs Clld had he ti,•ed un 1 il 
April 9. From hi~ :iO yt•nrs of work with 
General Elccl rit• cume LIHl mnlht•nullicnl 
formulas involving altcrnnling CUITNIL. the 
lliseovcry of lhc laws of hyllt('rcsis. nnd rncth-
odll of pro tecting tran~mission lines from 
lightning damage. These, to numc: n fc:w, were 
ba~ic aid11 in establishing prc·scnt-day 81Bnd-
ards of clectrie service. 
ment mnkers, and visit t.be freight ter- ~=============== 
Yet, tbe heritage lcfl by Steinmct~ is the 
memory of not ouly o great tieicnliltt but of an 
es!lt'-ol iolly chunniog, kindly, belp(ul mon o£ 
wide iotercats. 
ltt"-Aearch ecien tiMts examined lire Llncles and 
fount! 1hn1 on convenljonnl fans oil pnrl8 oi 
1hc blade <lill not pu~b uir at the same rate 
oi speed; in sorne cuscs. in fact, some parts 
pulled air !tack inslcnd or pu.slt.ing it forwortl. 
Bludcs on which rvPry hit or surCuoe pushed 
oir ol upproximatcly the 11arue speed were 
clcsigned. And lo! uot only was the efficiency 
uf the fu n tremcmlously iucrenscd, bu t the 
fan was quie t. l~urthennore. a syRtem was 
evolved whereby arcural.c fan.noise raling is 
po~sible. As a result, oir-comtitioning units 
which mnl.c no more noise tban is present in a 
closed room on a quiet day were tleveloped . 
This quiet-fun developrncut was dono under 
tbc direction of K . D . McMahon, ~ 
O k.luboma A. & M., '29, of the G-E 
mina.l of the Boston & Maine Railroad. 
These yards have been modernized in 
recent years and exhibit excellent ex· 
amples of automatic signal control and 
automatic swi tcl\ing. 
HDINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Main St. Tel. 3-9 ... H 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We sjucudlze hi Stealu •tul Cho'' 
R csellrch Laborntory. -·--
GENERAL f) ELECTRiC' 
May 111, 19M TECH NEWS 
RHODE ISLAND CAPTURES TITLE I 
IN INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET ,__F_R_Ac_HA_T_---' 
"l>ou.:' t.l\<"fllto n·• nl from h1' \'JC 
trola tu " l>u ug's" rall1u If yuu ask 
":II at·" h11w it '"'rk s h~··ll start tell in~-: 
you that 11 i n't th•· hi~ht>sl 1lel;rl~c ul 
LIBRARY NOTES 
17 MenrPiace in Finals to Total 45 3-4 Points---Colby Takes Sec. 
ond With 20 Points---Tufts Third With 19 
TECH DROPS FROM FOURTH TO 
TENTHJPLACE- LOSS OF FRESH-
MEN REAL HANDICAP 
.\~ per ellpeC'tation~. the powerful 
Rh• ><l~ Island Rtate track aggregation 
swc!Jt to a well-earned \'iC'tory O\·er 
n111e other eastern colleges last Satur· 
dar at Alumni Field The Tootell 
coached athletes scored in eleven of the 
Rhurle (,;land , thml. Rnlwr t l\kGuir11, 
:\ unnch, luurth, Br.>~lks 13ournt, Rhode 
Island \\'inning dbtancc, •II tt. 9 in 
l>ist·us thruw \\' o n by R••lwrt ~k 
nuire, :'\ Uf\\ il·h' St)('l)JHI, GcMgc Kahs 
t.l, \\'u n.·ester Te~·h. third, Hrooh 
llo urne, Rhode l$land. founh, Fronk 
Lombardy, i\liddlchur~·. \\'inning di~­
lttni'C, 121 fl , 10 1·2 111 
llnmmtor throw \run hy llcnr) 
tiltc<'n events to roll UJI 45 3-4 points f) 
r•·rer. Rhude lslnnd : sr••nnd, George 
to the second place winner, Colby's 20. Ka[i,ta, \\'ore Tt"ch, third, .\rthur Lql· 
Tults finished third with 19 po1nts , Jler. Rhude Island fourth, J:mll's 
)( JCidlchury fourth with 16 : \ 'ermo nt Souther, Rhu<le INland. \rmninK clis-
11. Conn . State 13 : Trinity and Nor· tti Jl<'t', lll(l It ; ins 
wid1 0 3-·1 each. ~Ia"~ State I) and 
Wort•cster Tech last with 8 3-4 points l'uil' 'ault \\"on hv ::-,·he tlr l'aJ>al · 
1>~ 1, Rhude blaml. !i<!('ond, :.lnkulm 
.\lthuugh man}· ret·urds were threat· • . 
d I I , f) :Stl'W:Irt, :\In~~ :>tate , tted Cur thJrcl , ene , on y one was 1ru"cn rcyer, 
1
, . , •. 
ll · h · f h l l ' t d .lUI !-'lwpl.•r , \\ <lfl.' I C<"h. Tt•rrv :lluw· co cg1a te c amp•o n u t e 111 e . . · 
States 111 the hammer throw, who hail~ hra\·, 1 ruuty · ~lurrJs :;m,th, :'\o~'' u:h. 
f 1' 1 od l 1 d St t ,11 .. 
1 
Don :.lm!'r, Rho1lc bland \\ mmng rom '1 e Ran , n e, en:; } ue l· t hl 11 1 0 , tcred his o ld record h v hea,·in~ th~: Will · t . •ns. 
weight 160 feet 7 inche:; lli~:h Jump Won II\ \\'alter Grimala, 
Perhaps the greatest race of the day I unn :>tate tied fur l>l!cond, R1chnrd 
wn~ the SRO.ynrd run, featuring ~he K~nneth, i\lnss. Sttue, Frnl Uhvcr. 
head\' running of .\bner Bevan, another I Tu£ts ; W.1ltcr Uouth. l~hudt• Island 
Lulh y s tar. Bevan let Te:rlafT of Tuft:; \\ mning h~·•.:h t .; It !I in~ . 
hold the lent! until the last 200 yards, Javelin thru '' \\' nn l.lr Juhn llunt, 
then he opened up and ran away from Rhude lslnnd , SN'III Id , Willlnm Davis, 
his :\Iedford oppo nent l'ults. thml, .\rt Lepper, KhtKie J ~lant l . 
W orcester's failure tn finish hetter luurth, Rldlarcl j uhn,on, l'olh\ \\'m 
than la!: t wall no cl ouht t•nusl'd hy the ' " ''ll distant'l.', l i'li ft. 3-1 ing, 
ruhnl( pre,·cnting freshmen from com· llmad jump \\' u n h,· Fred Oh,•cr, 
pe ting This year, the Tech team was Tu£to; , ,,.,.,,nfl. C~knn :;bn\\, ~lao;s 
~'<Imposed mostly of o utstanchng frc.~h· ~tnll'. thml, \\'1ll1nnt \\'a mer, Trmih·. 
m.:n, who wtJUid ha\'l' brought more fou rth. IW~wourl ll ul\ ie, i\li<lcllehury. 
point~ to the Johnstone ('()al·hed te am \\'inning ths t :uw~. 2'l ft. I t • .'\ 111s. 
jack McCrath, sophomore hurrllcr, who 
lirnke the colll'l{ll rc<·orcl 111 the high 
hurdles las t week with a time o r 16 
sec-; lint was unable to compete be· 
cnuse of a to m ligament in hts le~:, sus· 
taincd during his ret'orcl ureakinl( run. 
Tht: winning lime in thi 'l event last 
Sa turday wno; 162·5 ~ecs. 2·5 sees 
s lu wcr than ;\ldirnth's record tnne. 
J\t n meetin~:t or the Bnord of IJirCC· 
tnr~ of the Rast.:rn I ntc n ·olegiate 
A thlelic Association alte r the track 
NORTHEASTERN 
TAKES TECH 
INTO CAMP, 16-5 
Slugging Fest Produces Three 
Homers and Triples---No 
Doubles 
meet, P ror. P<.!rcy R ('arpcn t<• r was rc· . . . 
I I P . I f I . . :\ urtlwasll'rn PIHIIHkd 1111 L I t~ n•nth ... c:l'ter re~1t cnt o t lC orgam:rn lion, 1 AI · F ld h th ' trmght \'Jt't11n· o f the vear orer the 
a.nt umm •c , wn~ c o~n. a!! e Tct·h •·uhurts at llunllngto n l'icltl 
Site Cnr ncx t y l'llr s games. r hill IS the I c I I I' th t I I II 
. , ... n una) >tl <'111'11S tnt I<'Jr en•s 
eleventh s u<·t•cssJve yt.>nr that fel·h field 1111 the hall while nt hal, hut it f;t!efll s 
has l>cen chn!i.Cn fur the track and held h t T h 1 · · 1 ' t · 1 cham ionsh• s t a el' HW~ Ju•t <:'an t t 11 1 1n t 1e 
P p hdd P<•rhap< the junmr !'rum wa~ 
The Summary · I 
100 . 1 \\' 1 1 11111 Jnllt h for them. ) art •111 )) Dolan. Rhode. s- ~ortheast,•rn C\ •cll'nt lr IX"Iil'\'en in 
land, second. l lo :oc1e, :lltddlehury. tlur I, tht• "lm·k\' ~~\'l'n th" f<;r thn· made 
Rowley, Norw1ch. fourth, R Dellausse, th•·•r IHg spurt in thnt •nnm)(, pu~h1111: 
\ 'ermont. Time, 10 J.r, Nee 
2'.!0 vard dao;h Won lw R 111 ru~• '"\'l'll wllicq, l)(olfaus.o;c, It "as an ohl Casluo nt••l 
\'crmont, ~nmd, llux1e, Middlebury . slug lest 1uth twl·n t H>Ilt.' ,.,,, hits hetng col 
lt•t•tctl :'\ ortheast<•rn gut d evcn of 
them, iudutling two tripl~s anti two 
(uur·ha~gcr ., while Fl111•d IIJhbard got 
n tnple Cor Tt!l h , nnrl Sp1t1 llottchor 
W<'llt all the wav nruund on o ne o f hi N 
douL.• .fut•k Co<cy, laking .\1 Cantor' 
Jl•hitlllll Ill the s;arflt!n hatl II good day 
nt h<t.t, ~:t• ttJng two t)ttt of f11ur SIJIIIl)' 
lr\ing wo~ the hig l:l.'lll in llw llus kit•s' 
11ttack, p•IUJttling l>ri~f'oll Cur two hill!, 
for a tuta l ul seven hascs. 
thirtl, Kellam. Trinity , fourth , Rob· 
bins, \'crmunl Time, 2'l 1-5 ~c 
110 varcl run Won lw T erlafT, Tu(L.<;. 
'Crone!, J . l>c!Causse, \ 'crmont, third 
I Innlcy, Rhode l~land: fuurth, Boehm, 
:.liclcllebury Time, 51 ~cc 
'>()\ nrd run Won h> Abne r Bevan, 
!'nlhy. second, Paul TezlaJT, Tufts; 
third . Richnrd l"orhush , Middlebury; 
lourth, Emanuel Lcv111e, Vermon t . 
Tmu•, I min 59 2-5 sec. 
Mile run Won h)• t hiT \'epcy, Col 
II\· ; st·cond, Rny J\t>ll~·. Rhode lslanrl , 
tlurrl, Gale Burrlen, Conn State, fourth, 
\\'niter Stepnt, MBl>s State Time, 4 
min 21! sec. 
Two-mile run \Yon hy Cl ifT \'eysey, 
l'ulf•) . M:<"n nd, Cli fT l larw()(')(l , \'er· 
mon t , third, P.\'t•rell Mo rris, Rhode ls-
lanrl. Cuurth, Walter Linley, Conn gta te . 
Time, 0 min Ill 2-5 I'C.'C 
120·> ard high hurd I"' \\'on by Daut, 
T rinity; serond, Ums tead, Rhode I s· 
land . third , Stcerr, Hhode l•land , 
iourth, Dolan, rolb y Time. 10 2.5 sec 
2'l0.yard low hurdle~ Wo n !..!y 
1\lathew~on, Middleburv: ~econd, Jluller, 
rollw, t.h.ird , Egan, W o rcester Tech : 
fou rth, Mal'Lea n, Tuft Time, 25 1-ii 
sec. 
~h•1t put Won hy \\'alter Gimaln, 
l"onn S tn te. scconcl. flenrr Dreyer, 
Starting m the ~ct•ond (rome, X orth 
ca~tcm 't'tlrerl f1111r nm~. then got 
three in the fifth nne in the ~ i:octh 
<t•vtm in the seventh and ~aid g()O() 
h"c with another in the eiuhth. Trch 
put across one in tht• fourth, one in tht 
••x th ami three in the ~evtnth . 
Regarding the ~light matter ul pitt'h 
i n~ Glllis \\AS the master of the day, 
trJking nut nine mt·n, and i' uing hut 
two frel' t• ck~:ts. l>nscoll strut'k out 
live men, hut l>lt~•ed ~llvcn, nncl mnrle 
two wile! pitches. 
XORTII g ,\ 'iTERX 
ah r h po 
!'nhuun, ~~ ••••• fi I 2 0 
a c 
3 I 
'lnyher ry, I'( •• :1 2 0 I 0 0 
""~amnra , t•f • I 0 I I 0 0 
:\! urray, If -··-· :; 2 I 0 
.l111hrm. lh ---· 3 3 9 




C<'onl'luded o n Page li, rol 3 1 
A. T. 0 . (>l:r(..,, tion l>~.cau-~. cl<' ll h llllt·rt·st · 
• • . 1Ht.: tu lhHl~ that a l~l·rtain ~rtasv La~t I min' ,uul S~Jturda,· 11111hl, I • .. · tl I • 11 1 
\ ) lha "J'au Clllcrl;un~d htm~lrt.'lfs Ill llll'<' IOIHC 111 lt! IUUSC JSI1 ( U (\Wet 
\\ 
1 
• 1 1 h near the apparatus ~•m e he tnl.'tl to get or.·c, tcr s pt>pu ath•n Will t "'r pres- h 
t• nU\tloll ul " tc l·Hult l'nj:(c" at B: .. : lnh · Tl • I JIO\\t r out nl t 11 nr~·u1l hr.·ukl'r 111 
TuckcJntun llall l'hc u lhtr h<lUSl'S ~an ")ntplete ~·•~-t>J>cratJun Sumc ot the IKl\'s trit·cl to s \\ectcn up 
:>a' :\I <tc, "hal arc "t! rt mmtlcd ut u n ·~nt mun nh:t" " the hit of the 
when \\ <' '<CC straw and ,, l111r~cfal.'d 
:-;en:r.ll of o ur alumm 111dudjn1: l'r<'d 
\\'hlllurd IUcnmsun Co. l'raminghaml. 
dropp<•d 111 S;\lunla,· 111ght. l'a11l 
t'lte,• th.un h<l lltlrl!d us with a \' istl un 
~unda\' 
wl'l'l ... · hy nJWI1> muuslv plal'Jn~ a free 
~umpl~· of "t lillie tlu11t' '' In hiH coat 
IJIK'kct lhcn your 11Cst frit-nd won 1 
tl'll yuu lit sceml'd to miss the 1l0Jnl 
of tho: uiTnir, h11we\'er, l;e.:au sc he dilltl ' t 
~11rinl..lc an\' 111 bis white cap ur hlu.: 
Et.•ctrons a t \\ nrk' •s the title of 
'"' inlcrcstmg and instl'\ll'l ive book 
wlm h ma v be (uund 111 t he- ~:-;. E. Li· 
hr.1n Th1s book "ritwn by Cha rles 
1{. l'ndl'rhlll give!! n 1nmplt•, clear pres· 
c ntatwn tlf electronic device~. thei r 
t'Jrt'tu ts and indu!>trial uses. The book 
wlls 1n C\ erydny longung-e as far as 
pnssiblc, what l.'lct• t ron s nre, ho w the 
\'llriu u s tul~Cs a nd cells fun c tion, and ho w 
th~se dt•\'tl.'es arc applied 111 ind u s try 
and hiolog> ~[nnufactu rers and e ng•· 
nt•crs may here learn how clcdro nic 
tll'\'Jl"es ma )' llt: used to improre pro-
T. U. 0 . 
T ll . n s (IJIIJU(ll huu~c party W.l~ 
.11\llt h~tr In~ sun·c,.s, every bed 111 the 
huu'' t>l'I'Upied, t'\'tory l't.':tt at the tnhlc 
tal..en, and <l ' cr) one hannR n guud 
tnnc 'J he htm:.t• W(l S turm•d O\'cr •o 
th<' x•rf, at ;, J1 m l'rid.w, ami then 
tlw lun hq;an 
( ln Tue~dn)' ~venin!: ~I r. St'h\\ h!g~ r n:~,c~. Ul<.~reo~ 
<tf tht• Et•onmnJl's and Government De· s,I\' Jni(S. 
pru<lu ctJon and effec t 
Starting uiT wllh a hang, thu whulc 
huu M• atll'ntlrtl ' l' he !~runt Page" ~·n 
ma,..,c and th<' JH'C to the Junior J>r,lm 
l't~lluw ull( th~ Prum , the brother~ 
'<'altcn•d thruughuu~ the coun trys i1 lc, 
<~me tu \\'at·hu .t•tt . sunw tu llan~·ruit, 
.111 1n H'ilrl h ul a fl'lng •till The sun 
<'rtlllt! up as " ' ""' all ll!u su<Ht an1 l 
mnr<' <'XI'Jtemcnt wali !;IIUI!ht. 1\unc 
\\as luuntl ~tl C\cryhud\' w~nt to l.lctl 
Saturda~ mu rn1111:: a l'crtuin yuung 
fatly \\ l' r1L lll rt s tt•am dnss wi t h n cor· 
t;un \'HUn~ man ( \\'Hs the inNtrurtur 
t·ml•arrn•-cd' ,\ sk hun I 
Sntu rda~ allcrnuon • :um• the .nter 
m llcgia tc t rat'l; nwe t and hln.nkets 111 
the gm-.s with a portable .. ,.,c" pru-
nrhng .1 fe w mumcnts ul res L from an 
utht•rw"c s trenuous Wl't'k e nd . 
. \tlt' r llillnt.'r lliU'l Uf th~ felloWS 111111.. 
111 I h. llouse o( l{ u thsdllhl' ' ami then 
the Ruuml f{ o lun Don 1.:'1\'nllt·t• and 
hh ur.·lwstra or l lolliston furnished thu 
musi< Ao; s<>1111 ' " the <lan('t' wns of 
ht.'ially n\'c r, a non· 1nfonnal luncheon 
ul dut•kcn sundwwhcs anti cnfTce wn~ 
pn·pnrctl hy tht1 I'Oung latlics. n111l the 
.:vemn~: endc<l m the usual way . The 
hou~e wns dch\'er<'d hm·k to the Cel· 
lnw~ nt <I :00 p lll 
Oe tting awnv from tht• huusc J!arw. 
Doc" Carleto n , llenry l'ranklin, and 
Burpo" Johnson drupp•·tl in to ~uy 
h<•IIo dnrin~: lh<> w~·ek . 
P. G. D . 
T•n•rl hut glnrl thut 11 t ·amc- we lml 
!(lttlll hyl! ttl n w•mtlt·rful Prom wt•t·k· 
tml l 'rida~· ll'<'ll ing a great man)' nf 
tht• hr11therl> allt'JIIIt..'l'l the :\la<;c;IUC nud 
after 1ts pcrfonnruwe Jlrtll'ccdcd 11 11 to 
tlw ju11111r Prwn the dnu t"V of tht! 
\t'ar S. ttu rrlul' m~:ht wn~ opcu house 
nt all the CrattoruJtJes nntl at'C'orflingl)' 
we hnd a danet• u mos t t•njnyablc one, 
1n fat t ns wJtne,~.:tl hy the ~:reat 
numher 111 attt-ntlant·l' lhe Rr1ynl 
.\ml'ri l 11ns Curni'hl·tl llw mufilc· untl 
they n• rtainly IHI\ e what it UJke~ 111 
nHJkt• " tlnn<e n •ut·ccss 
\'i itur~ owr the W<·ck·eml uwlurlctl 
.lat•l.. ~lllltlcrson or Hr<Jwn, llnd Tom 
<.;u tliltt• nnrl llnrry llihhartl or l'unn 
Stall litre f11r the annu al meeung , r 
lhe nlumn• ur~:anizn t ion, :O.unday, were 
Larry llarnartl, '2U. t\1 I< a u kill, '0 1. 
l'ht·t J.aw<(Jil, I I . Dannv O' l(t•gan, 
'!II: anti Earl II ughes, ' II 
L. X . A. 
" Ouuu ' anti " ~ l ac" t'CJJWiut!erl that a 
mght ~lauon~ wtJulc:l he henetil'lal to 
wnrdK prcppin~t f<>r exnm~. Ru thtly 
Jlllt tlwir hMOR together em the £ollnw· 
mg It appears the hoyr. w.:re ~o:etting 
•omcwhat worn 11ut running upqtai rs 
und down cvt: rytime they wi~lwrl tu 
l'heck rc\uhs Tn1e trJ tradition la/i· 
nc~ pruved the m o ther of ingenuity 
With the u~<e nf two sp(lre loud FfK'ak 
crs, ~11me wirl! nntl a f cw connct•lion~. 
two \\0\' rrommunication wa~ made po~o­
sihle thr•,ugh the radio in each room 
Final trinl of the device proved "rtui te 
the nuL~" "Doue'' can t'un,·er~ with 
:IJac" while he t. lens lo " :II n.c," "Mnc" 
can prov1de the radio program for 
"Doug" ond v1re versa . 1\s a littlo t~icle 
feature " Mac" can tranotmil any of 
p<~rtmcnt I.:d a very intcre~ting di"lU' nnll w1th nn spct.'ia l knuwled ge of 
"'"n ut the l'haptcr h o use •l'J~ nre anti ~el..m.: a n intrt>clut·t ion to 
• \ fonnnl dmner wns ~on·ctl I~rkln) 
t'\'t•n llll! fur those whu allendetl the 
prom Thto chaptornn1·~ were IJoctor 
;uul ~lr~. R 1\. Morl.•\', Mr. nntl ~I rs. 
• \ .I Schwil'I{I'J , nud l\1 r, und Mrs I~ auf 
Sw.1n Saturtlnv C\'t!ning there was n 
huus;.' danw frllln t>1ght to t-.t•he. The 
lim ntllnians t ur111shNI the music ami 
tht' H' were manv touplcs pre~cn t in. 
duchnl{ alumni 1 isitor~. and t'nup1••, 
lrnm the u tht•r h <Juscs having dnm·c'l 
P . S. K . 
\\'(')1, the lu.: w<'ek t•ml is tl\'cr and 
mnn1· blurry <')'t'd vuung fcllnws arc 
now turninl( hul'l.. Ill the u ltl grind 
agn1n after thnsc unfur~:etul>lc huurs 1f 
llhss 
ll11lf uf the pa:.t W<'t•k II'(IS SJII.'Ill m 
Rl'ltin~; thin~:M rcucl y for the house 
r•art\' ancl llw u t he r hull in llw fu rm •Jf 
hulf·'<'S'IIIII~ o( what \\as !'umutg, what 
!ihnuld he rl111lt: and t•hntlin~:; hke old 
wunwn a~ tu whnl arc you gnin~r Ill 
wear anti what will we du after the 
dane.:, etc 
11ridav nigh t tlw wcek·c ncl hou~;e 
pilrt\· started rtL R :10 with n formal 
rhnncr helcl at t he house. t\ bout IIi 
\'1111Jlll!l! a ttended a nti Mr ami Mr!! Do n 
llnmhton a t kn<lcd as <·ha pcruns. AftN 
the d inner uhuut 10 00 we nil ld t Cor 
th1• Bnncmft and t he h•K C\'ening we nt 
int11 lu ll sw i n ~: . Durinu the inte rmis· 
su1n a lew <'uu ples came bat•k to the 
huu'ot' lei fo:l'l away {rum the rmwd Cor 
a wh ilc a n d t hen ha<'k to the Prom 
ngnin 
Things \\t' r<• prcll)' quie t at I I Dea n 
until the hrst sunlll.'am~ breakmg O\'er 
the I'UStCII1 lwri~IHl l'lllll(h I ~i11h t u( II 
t•uuph• sittm~ on lht• (runt Vl•rnndn, 
whu ~id Inter that tlwy got lost out 
h y Indian II ill anrl l\1 ~. Wat'huseu 
l·'mm t lwn u n as day light <·haHcd them 
uut uf the1r hiding Jll n<"Cs, more and 
mt1rc rctunll'rl tu lht huu~e f<1r no good 
rcn~on but lo Rleep . 
Snturduy aflc rnoon was ~pent In 
\'llriuus Conn• uf enlt·rtaimncn t from 
pu·ku111 flowers out Ru tland way to 
ltJh h·M for twu :1~ the May lnir. 
Snturrlay C\'l'ning ~nw the huuse at· 
tt-nchng th~ Ma'<qu,• whi1•h wa' hailed 
hy all tl~ a went liUl'<'c~s ll l'rh E rick 
Mon wa~ tht.! mun 11f thc hour after hill 
t.lltnu·tl anti na t ural act ing o n t he 
hlllgt• Then lmt·k to lh~ hou<~e clance~ 
1111 the ll ill Phi HI~: ~t·emed to he 11 
JlllJIUitlr spill (or a j(()tlf] jJBrt C)( the CVe· 
ninl! tma1·1lC it wa~ the plllwh) and 
hcfure the ni~:ht Willi over every house 
nn the Ilill huff been retJresen tc d . The 
strain~ of the ureht:st rn'll "A Thnu~ancl 
Guco~l 'l:ight• ·• at I A M brou ght to 
on •·ml nne 11f the hc~t wt•ek·cncls in 
lhe history nr the home. l'inally came 
the ~ad JIRrting on Sunday anti t hen 
IK•ft•rt~ uook!l t·ould he opener!, more 
hull "C~SIOns rC!'IU rrCI'tC'd n il the C\'COtR 
,,f th~ weel.;-cnd, whkh can never he 
n·ally lr>rgotltn 
The high lights u( the wetk-cntl werl 
n u merous n~ well a~ humnmu"· ( ' hnrlic 
!'mith JU~ t'Uuldn't ~l<•<· 11 a£11 r f'oming 
hnmc the morning nf the Prom an•l ~n 
put one over o n the hoy! hy writing up 
hi!'! g , E lah report £or t hat rll'ly The 
Rahhie IW E ~1.1 J.qJt the l.op who 
clitln 'l attend the Prmn well tntcr· 
taiMcl in thr nnncx wit h his tales of 
hi • ht•tter pitthmg day whc·n ht' pitcher! 
Jllotll'rn a stronomy a nd the wo nden. 
u( the un iwrse, would have t q scck no 
iurther in the P hysics Lihrary if he 
found Jonws Jeans's "The Stars 111 
The1r Couro;c " ll<'rein jeans te ll!! u s 
that if we had hecn bom o n \ 'enus 
<lr J uJlitcr ll>UPflOI'ing t ha t life were 
JIO"s•blc there! thi~ book would never 
ha\'e hecn writtun , Co r the n lmospherell 
of t he•e two planel~ are ~ thick with 
duuds a~ tu be tn lally OJlaquc, ond 
f urthernltlrl' tha l the rc~;cfcnl!l of thChC} 
two planc l 11 t.:ould n ever hnvc the In· 
tcllt•(•tua l rxcitemtnt or deciphering the 
mea ning ul the ~tars. lie gives an 
1'11~11)' rum prchc nsible an ti panoramic 
view of the hea\'t'IIR a nd the relation. 
sh ip or all i ts s u ns, ~otars, pla ne ts, nehu 
l.ne. an<l n~tcmicl~ to one nn u the r 
I Ii~ h unk is illuRtrated with ubout 
tif t \' t1 ne photogru r>h~ a nd rontains also 
l\\U sky maps, with in.~tmnion., Cor 
Jtll.'nti i Villi( the ron ste Untio ns and lo-
t•n tin11 s twdal s tn rs. 
• .\1r t'onditionmg" by Moyer and 
Fi tz is n complete cngint•erin~: trr nt· 
nt~:nt of oi r cnndilioning. The firs t 
hntr t•m·t•rs t heure t ical Cundamentnls 
and diSl'U"<iCS \'8ritJUS phll.'ICS O( air 
t•ondi ti u nin.: s u ch a s ajr llltratio n, re· 
frig~rntiun, humidi ty contro l, uir wnNh· 
ers, e tc. The 'crond hall g ives a 
t horo ugh lltudy or design requirem e nts 
u nd t)' Jiknl d esignR Cor a wide varie ty 
o f applications. This hook i ~ obtaJn. 
a hle in the ~l. E Library 
SNOW SBOV&LIKO OOU&8&8 
K&&D&D 
NEW \ O RK, N. Y 
h•ue edu<"nt •on nre pour s nllw shovelers, 
t he De(lllrtment ul Sanittlt icm or New 
' uri.. report s Thi~ i~ espet'ia lly t rue 
ur mc u unde r th irw No d epartment 
haN yet llecn formed Cor Rno w s hovel· 
in~: Supp<)SC a fte r 11uch a department 
111 c t up nnd the fnr ulty n~o;cmbled, a 
•ww IH1 ow plough i11 invented r In that 
<'ase, would n ot a graduate ~;now shov · 
dt:r llC in the ume boa t a . nn en11i · 
nccr, an n r~·hitet· t, a broker or 11 g-racf . 
utJ le (rom o husineRs schoull 
n )lame ur two Cor the Mtm mc Oridge 
u ine !Not m o re than 50 In the to wn ) 
The la!!t two ur three dayw our radiu 
haM bel.'n at the rrp111r !'!hOJ!, but we 
hnl'c n 't mi!IRed 1l mut'h ~incc: having 
found u truly expert radio a n nouncer 
in u ur mifl~ t Oill Mc Ka y hu certain ly 
heflttlcd lfrerJ lfoyl 1U the U811Chall an• 
nounce r at the Rcrl Sox. bas1.thall games 
T he ci tv', pol ice rad io seems to fun c-
liun 0 K a~ one o f the ir ra rt~ t'llme 
tearing aruunrl the rorne r the o th ,. r 
day til 11 rdt.>r o ur million tlullur infie ld 
nu t of the st reet ( ~o rleatl spot~ 
amuntl II Dean S tree t } 
To tho.•e that rnlght be nmtious, the 
' Wandt-rmg Blimp," ha q ll('en restored 
nfter the feurlul triJ) to n o.•ton a week 
Rl(<l The oe1g hh<trs tlirln'l 1\Cem to 
minrl it hcin~: a way, 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Mai.a Street 
Bxt r• Good PtHHI- 3oot6 ~. 
Brld.f•sl, Dhl_,. •JUI S·~~ 
PDf& WlliU AKD LIQ170U 
CLARK BASEBALL 
\C mtinu ·J Crr.m Pa~:e> I Col. 11 
Pete Bigler caught huth team< menta!l} 
a~leep. With a man on th1rd, !<'loyd 
Hubt.ard, Tech fir,t ba!'tman, struck 
out and both teams be~;an changing JlV-
sitiolll<. Coach BJI(Ier notJl'ed, bowc\."tr. 
that the thard ~tnkc b.arl lw.•en cooped 
up by the Cla rk t':ltcher. jad: :\Iaber. 
Bigler ordered Hil·harrl to fir,t h:1~. 
and motioned SandqUI<t to come home 
on the pia \' To Pete Bi11ler ~<>e~ the 
credi t Cor $tarhng Ttrh on the right Coot 
toward~ ultamate Yictory. 
I rv Bottcher, Te<'h 10hort·stup, l~rl thc 
bit ting getting a douhle and <tn!(lt: nod 
three walks Matchtng Boucher's 
prowess wu Sundqui~l. who got n single 
and a home run ; Ray Starr~ ll. who 
doubled and singled, and Moosa, who 
got two safe hits. 
Clark of Clark wns responsible for 
three of his team'!! six htts, while the 
others were mncle by l.ewi!l, Callogher, 
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:'\elson l b 
Clark 2b 
Gallagher p rf 
Perkins c( 
J Maher c 























" 0 3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
h po a 
0 I 0 
0 6 0 
2 II 0 
:? 'l 0 
2 2 I 
1 0 0 
0 0 
0 4 0 
2 0 2 
0 0 0 
9 27 0 
h pu a 
I 0 I 
0 ll I 
3 2 2 
0 I 
I 2 0 
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0 TENNIS INTRAMUR AL BASE BALL ()'( unnor p 



















0 Wnn tinuerl !rum Page I, CCJI. •II (Continued from Page 1, Col. 21 
0 hllwr 
0 cGould 
0 Singles "Shcp l'almcr (TI defeated practically knocked off of the mound 
0 Lo>u Fitzg~rolfl ( P I ,1,..0, 6 I. Sonnv r\ or· In- them, as they pounded hts balls for 
ton (T I defeated Fred \.unnan I PI ~L II runs, T X in the meanwhile acquir· 0 
0 
0 
Totals 31 2 6 21 13 12 <;.6, G4 . Rene Barren I P • ddcated J oe mg 2 runs through errors charactcri~tic 
Flanagan ITI 6-3, 6-1 Irvtng .\ngcr (PI of uner.fratemit.v games. l nnin¥5 I 2 3 ·I ,; 6 i 9 1 ddeated C.1rl Borden IT ! 6-:.! 6-2 gtanding Won 
0 Tech 0 3 I 0 2 2 3 0 x II Doubles Dirk ~lerriam and Borclcn L. X A 3 
0 Clark 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 ITI ddcated ,\ngcr and Barrett I PI P S K 3 
0 Stolen hases, :'\el•nn. Shapp~·. lli'b- 6-4. 6-3. Connan and l1 it1gerald ( PI T. t: 0 2 
0 bnrrl, ~loosa T'l\ o-ha"C hits, Des defeaterl Palmer and :'\orton (TI 6-2, A T 0 1 
Roc:he~. Buucher 2 Home run, Sand. 3-6, 6-2. T . X 1 
qm~t Sat·rHke<~, llowes, :\loosa Left Friars 1 
on base!!, l'lnrk 7, Tt-ch 10 Bases on P. C. D 0 
e halls, nfi Sandquist 2. off Gallagher 3. MARSHALL FARNSWORTH S. E. E. 0 
2 olT O'C'onnor 1 Struck out, by Sand· Cor. Highland and Gouldinc Sta 











Hit~. off Gallagher 3 in a innings, off 
2 o·ronnor ll in 2 inn ings, off Ortman 
I 0 in I inning, Losing pitcher, Gnlla· 
1 gher Time, 2h. Sm. Umpire, Tom 
FARNSWORTH'S 
T exaco Service Station The Fancy Barber Shop 
King. n llnttccl for Lu{'e in 8th. bl3at-
Cortffied High P reuu re Lobricatloa 
Pirottono Tlr .. aod Ac-n. 
l ted for \\' Maher in 9th c Hatted for "M.AitE THIS TOUR NEJGJUORHOOD 
3 Ortman in 9th STATION" 
U Mala St. Dinctly o,_ ltatloa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAlTS 
SIX BARBERS 
-Luckies do not dtyout 
- Luckies are All-Way~ 
,,~~~:>kjnd to your throat 
' . ··'~' "~,~-,~~-
, .. · ·,~ ~i~'\:f:h.l<ll"ff~(en ce between cigarettes ia 
.. ,.: ·~he:\:J{ffereh~e between what goes into 
~:··· _;;:··::-:- ;::-;.::·:~:f ::::· . ·:•. 
them '.and :·how they are put together. 
LudH~Y\);'~ qn)y the 'Clean, center 
.. . ' 
leaves·, for the~ are rhe mildt.St leaves 
-they taste better. That' • why farmers 
are paid higher prices for them. And 
Luckies get the benefit o f the famous 
procc~s-' 'It's wasted ' ' - for }' Our 
... --throat Pl'Otcction. 
And <;:very Lucky is round, finn nnd 
' full y packe.,d. That's why Luckies 
.. keep in condiuo.n'' -that's why you' II 
' ~,· . 
find that Luckies do' nQt dry c,JUt- art 
'•. 
important point to every smoAsr. • 
... . 
Yes, Luckies a re always in nli-W'lYS 




.; Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 
Only the Center Leaves- these are the Mildest Leaves 
May 16, 1934 TECH NEWS 
MASQUE <~lven I ;ut•l llt!ly and \\' 1lter arc M· N. U. BASEBALL 
(C,tntinu• d trom Pag._ I Lc•l II rested onl~ to loc set tree lw the r.tun• I Cl ontlllU< t r 11, l'a1. :1 t .! 
.\ pol..cr game '' in progres~ and there 
is frequ, nt tclt pht•ning m ~car~h ul 111.'\\ 
lead:! on th<; hang in~: To thc>c m< n 
co,·crmg a han~ing is an unew1ttng hut 
nc('Cs~ary part (lf their daih wurl.. Thts 
scene prov1tle<l an ample opportunitv 
lor CXl'Cllenl d1aracter work .md t'Ust1\' 
created the atmn~phere for the "huh.' 
plav 
.,( the mc.s<nger \lith the rqtrtt\'<' Ira nur, 3h .1 .! II II 
h. .IIller, ;u, .••. I U tl II '! I I u 
'-V '<'In I t·rctltt sh<>UI•I he ):1\"l'll l <l "r J, I, >nl. '.!h •••• .! I ll .! ll t) 
\ll·•·rt r:. Smith, "hu <'Va<·hccl th<. pr< ~l"r"<', :!I> ------ I I U I 
<llll•tu•n I l 1s bccau'l' nt hi~ l••n.: h11ur' In in~. ,. ------- I I :! I'.! 
0 0 
It has been rumorerl that II!J.t,· ,John· 
son, a star reporter nnd leadt!r ui thl' n:· 
porters, has rclit);toed lli1dy soon Cllll.'f'. 
and make~ the ~larding annoum·emcnt 
that he i~ al-xlut In get marriecl Ill.' j.., 
preparing to lenc for Xe"' York wllh 
his linn eel.', Pt•gJ.:v and her muthl.'r, .\1 rs 
Grant. .\ft,•r arguing \\'ith l'cggv nnd 
Walter Burn~. his mnnagin~: cd1tm, 
lli1clr leave~ the ~t-cne Tlw n<'t i~ •Ira 
maticnllv brought to a duse II\' th<• ,.,. 
<·ape of Earl William' trnm thc "ht•rut' ... 
ollice 
Durmg the tlro;t part ul tht '«~m<l 
net the Sht·rtfi anol the .\£,1\·••r ar, the 
n·nh·r of mt<r< .t l'ro<~kt•cl ):r.tftm.: 
111 patit•nt work With lhl' t a't that tlll· 
pia' wa,: "'' sm.·•·es~i ul 
"Tht· FrPn t Page" wa.; )(1\cn on l•oth 
l ' ntla\' and !'aturda' t'\<lltii.J:,, ,uul "a' 
'"'"' \\dl auended at l><Hh ,,._.rfonn· 
''"'-"."' 
PROM 
(l'"ll llnuerl tn>lll I'll!(< I l ••I ;,l 
t he OmaHa! Ganlcns ••t the ~IHh,.l~ .tl 
tlw \rurlcl's Fair ~~ Gue<lr•llt woo; ml 
an ea,tcrn tour and cam<' din•<th· fn•m 
~\"nll'li~C \nth h1~ llcH'II·PICt'l' ll lllt <&llrl 
,.,,. ;tli't II b plcnsing rln thm~ a111\ 
ill'hghtl ul musk inl'<>rpnra tt•tl \\ 1th lht 
Jllrll PI th~ C\'Cillll): tn m.tlo.t• it .1 'lll 
GLEANINGS 
lllllitidnn~. the" m<n fa,·e ruin in th<· Berea, O !LP • Th~ n>urt' hn\'c 
commg elcl'lion II the mur<l~r~r I, not l>t•<·n O&!lecl nn to dccidt• a lhsputl! be 
recaptured and hung In tht miol>t ut twt·tn Z.l r and Mrs lrum Payton nml 
a hcntetl tlis<·u~<inn, a 1nc'-sen~:cr ~•rrin• 
tlw mcmhers of Phi Kappa Phi Crntcr· from the <>twcrnor with a r<·pril'\'~ fur 
" nih• UL naltlwiu \\'allnl't' ( 'nllt')t<', whOSI' 
the murtlcrur. They bribe him with n fratcrnih hnu!'e is lll'\t In the l'a,·tnn 
prllmisc uf a pnlilit•al pnsitiun .mol tlwn rt•,id~:n<e 
!raw to ftollow the man hunt ll11d'· • . . 
enters. and as a la ... L fa\'or. td< phon<'' I ht• J'a , tuns brought su1t to~ rt·strm.n 
Cillm", I' •••• :1 '.! U I 
I 0 
II () 
l 'ttlil l>; a7 Ill II .,-_, '\ :.! 








.&h r h l)t) 




" ~t.lrr"tt .: 
-
I II II .... 
llottt·h,•r, 
'' ---
;, :! '.! 0 
\(,,.,~>'<! :!h I I I 
I )(•,r,,.·he r-o, ;jh 
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• a'"'. II 
---·--· 
I II '.! 0 
1..:10/ltl!, <'I :1 II I I llri~t·nll, p. ::: •• I I 0 I 
1\ll;ll' • -·· :Jj ;, lU 2 t !I .; 
I nnin):,; I 2 :1 I ;, 6 7 " U 
:\ nrt lw.t~ll· rn (1 1 U 0 :1 I i 1 x Ill 
\rnr<·c~lcr ll'l'h 0 () 0 I II 1 :1 0 0 ;; 
Threeha~·· lut- lntlll( llthhanl 
J.t~·hvm II Pnll' nul' lrnn.: Hottdwr. 
c:,,ll:&gh,•r >;tolt·n hn -1: •, .l.t~;·hnn. (a 
hnun \lurr,l\· :.t.l\·l,.·tn \lnr,<· Ba'< 
n h •• u ... ull c:sJh, ! •ti l ln"···ll ; 
"tru ·I. ut "' c:1111> II '" Dri,onll ;; 
\1 1;·1 J•lldl< Dri n>ll '.! I',,, ..... 1 hall 
In ut~: tn,pin· •'.&rri.:.m .nul h.< II<·· 
llt'r Tint< ut j:.llllP '.!h 1.;111 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Pwctls R1·pam·J Fi rs/ ClaSJ 
\Vatch<·s Clocks Fo11fllai11 Prn· 
Ltfa" Goods l.omr Lraf Dook< 
Drau>m,~ lmfrummls 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St. 
Enabliabecl Ill t Incorpo rated I' II 
5 
PO\\'I~R I ICH'S I~ 
the mside stun· nf the , '"aJl· 1., his the fmt<·mit\' men from 11 Ill): th<·•r 
•·•litur \\'ht le he is doing this, t.he mur· n·ar-and a-half-old ~.OC~t) fratnmtv 
clercr enltrs thrllugh the '"mlow in-, h•m'e lwl'au~ the frau·m•ty men marle 
tenchng to gl\·c himself up. Jlild,· hide' to.> mut·h notse and nlwa\·s kept the 
him in a deqk ju~t a~ the ht·riiT ami '' 111dm' tn thtm shower room npt·n Elwood Adams, Inc. o-----------=====~----~~ 
the reporters enter. ~[oily ) !allo)·, the llt>nn Zilehmnn, fmtcrnit\' pre uknl, 
huntctl man·~ sweetheart, \\hO has en· arltnittetl some noio;e wns marie, but 
tcrrd heforc the reporters, is que~tioncd, "n•tt nm where near as mud1 ns the 
nnrl upon being threatened wi th vio· Jl;~,•tnn'~ dnim," nnrl snHI thnt after 
lrm·c, throws her~eH out of the window. tlw IW\ t door noiRhbors had com· 
In the third act, the story drawl! p1ninctl, the ~howcr room winclnw hntl 
swift ly to a l'lose. The murderer ts dis- '" l'll clo,cd a nd l..cpt dosed. 
1 H - U 6 M2i.n Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H ardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
' llu '" .lllotiH r ui uur 'd l){ t:affiJIU" 
vi1•\\, "huh "<' 11llcn11 tn l'llhh•h \\'hen 
t•n r ~ paot pt•rnut~. I~ or thuse lHIUl'· 
1\llolll1tt•.J With 'l t•t•ll, till'\" will j:ll'l' l 
t·nmplt•k JHt· t un ul nur ClfUlpm enl and 
lnuldnlll' 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DORR, MGR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
D I GESTS BETTER 
HIS NERVES EASILY UPSET! 
fRY CAMELS. You CAN 
SMOKE ALL YOU WANT_ 
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m.nt, lht• " lion ll.,uunc Ru hnr.t" c ;,.<lh al~ •. :O.lluuntll., \\'hitnc•. and u 
"I eel .cn 0 1 portumtl, her olll) chnnce, h•• I ol otlwrs ICJ l\tudy u111l to ·tmulat .. 
nnd In hcd hcrst"IC tn the :o-t r11p1s .,,, i{e.llhllg th~H hHs a nd nlsu the famous 
It" I her j.!Uil" tht r;unmcrs h.tl tu run ( IIC c r Lc n .• rrlo lin \'ulu \\ill pr.wc 
tnt 1 thl' )lUll port uf lwr cll<'lll'. lh•r wnrth ~uur 11h1lc 
the ruu1 , so cJoc, God l.n n) c•tc "-• t yet .!\J ~·· .1rs (Ill \\U nm1 cn:nry o£ hts clcnth t • ltnn~: he· 
un: us Ius exam pit• I lc '"a 5) mhol 1 
}"lith to us, uf 1t< 1 ntlm~ut•m Ill the 
:l a~: •h"t awll\. 111 nn•\\ er I•• the 11,. l\lu .:aut hrirl~:cN no w in tun· 
c·Jl~IIIY hail " JI,tve you strtll k \our Ifill 11011 cru 111~, r•llt• th Cwlrlt n 
I •h·rs" Paul llnes olll~\\t'rcd, ":\n. I (.ate, the tolhcr :-'au f'rUI\l'I'C J 1\ly, 
t-u\t nnt heJ,:un t o fi~ht.' \\'c won nnll tlot lluuldcr I >.nn arc pro)cc•ts that 
hut the "Hit hurd' trtll had to hc: slum the •pint nl the lllJ.:Illcer nud 
!ranslcrrcd to th~ "~orapt<.' l ur tht h11w uti ur~~:.uuza tiun IHlrktn~: wi th unc 
' l<ldwrcl · lh nppt·nn rl l•t neath Ult mmd ,.,·ert·onw oil uh .tadc' 
woes and mahe, hft !Jc.tulliul ar..1u1' La.:ucttc when he !.utle I 111 :o-uuth 
"Btlic\· ln~,: tha t, l~ t 's 1.1kc heart and I arnlina in .\pnl l i ii to ti~;ht with 
t:curJ:c \\',, hm~:t~on fur "hu t hc• nm· 
~iclcrc<l ,lflrl 11 c kuuw 11 as 11 grcll t • au c 
iriends ut P lulipl'i Only ld your con· Onh· f•mr .mil a hal£ lllcmths latt·r ht 
puit that ltns 111 us .til .\ hcluvctl 
~ee if whut 5t P.tul wri tt 
lit• Lhtn is <\'lnholtt• ui 1\ll\C ,tntl l>t'C:Jtnc iamuu· .1 ' thc• shi( 'l)ur c:nrk:l\fiT l'tlll Wt•lll~t.• tu Ul'f)uirt 
ver.auun he a 11 lon rnclh the 1:<• pd a \I Oundc!l at the battlt u£ th< hod I he that •.mk 111 'It· ton•' ~uc·h ,. ~l•lrtt, and n~:ht here at Ttc•h 
of Chri5t : thu t •• lwtht'r I l<>mc and '"''C 
\'OU, ur d 'e he aL· t 111. ( tnll)' hettr 11f 
your a nair-<, that H t t:t nd ia~t in nne 
spirit, w11h unc: m • I ' tri ving tu~:c t hcr 
for the fa1th "' the 1: • pel" Ph1lippt.tr1• 
I 'rl ., ict not the uualit ~ we need 
"U rgint: thu< lti'- urgnnizatiu n 111 
stand u1 une ~p1rit and stn \'~ tul(t•the r 
you <>ee T hat 's the Cl'Tc t or ~Ul'(C•' 
for your cuile~:c )'IHtr fraternttr. y uur 
but>ines~ ctr prof~, wn. a ·HI your home 
and friend « 
'l~n .11 anti Htnc~~ful ••rl(<lli11:Jitun ' \ \ 'e haYe thus nutt·cl iu ,, mta<urc 11'1.' ··an mal,.c the renl stnrt Y<•u 
a'' pain tu lllSiill It~ tr:Hltlwn and huw thl ' llirit <tf llll':tlly !'ollll$ '" ,l\u11 c·cl that yuu hurl II when yuu 
1\' ,.,,tlllplt• tntu thllr f>l'T"tllnd tht \rnl\ nnrl :'\un•, and likewi•c• the til· M:wetl .\ t llumc Ua\',' ;tnrl vun nrc 
k.tch•r hip l><lY l'llnn •t 'gh t r pirit , tht• 61•1rtt c•f clc\utll•n to., J.:.I1H'r tn ... l''amplt-s uf ~tll'l't's" and h '" ns; tt 111 ~prcarlm~: the gc .,1 
e t'Rpc me,' wrote ('urnwillh Bt•t ~u t• nnd u lu\'11lt1· to thctr h·lluw• anti 1 .. ruler•h1p t" mak< hun lt'cl the •arne fl')llltatic·n •ll your .\;mn )!:Iter an<l 
a fa \ c•llc chcl and 1\li' in nn •m<~ll tll' h~nc to the nr):Oil lt:lt:nn. The ~n,·,·'s pr:clc• 111 hio; pruft•"i<lll 111 ht• frwntl~. thus making hl'r ~turk•nt hotlv a ,, 
•:.c•t: rt' pcm <thlc fllf the opcr:tllllllS thn l ~ ·lntc·.t mumc111 1 i• luuml 111 tl1c• 111em in hi• l'flllc~e Pe rltup~ thnt ~piri t ran lt•ttt•cl gruup nf wurth whtl~ \'uung 
fnr<'l''l 1 urnwal11• t.chind t l:c la•a t o-nhlt I attle ull ~c·nrhnr• n.:h. 1\htn not Ill· tau~;ht in •twh 'P"d;ttulnr wa \'< ~:unl. mt•n 
work~ :u \'urk t<l\\11 \\'ht·n t \\ t'llll ·lour John Paul jom·• lou~;ht hi' •h1p tht lout throu~:h a littll' wt!ll th<t•tn rtutl · ",\ s wc lo!" l•llr -cparatt• \\:\\'s this 
year nl<l hl• rttu rtw<l to F rn1wc \II a "Hun I lc m me R u·hn rd" tun \ il'lnr "'"~ i11: 1 r111 m,lv nh •urh t hat trut •pirit unllnl'r let 11 l,.u·p our idt·nls 111 the 
prumtnt'nt fl•U(kr~<hiJl 111 t he sto. m his e ne m y. that fu r lim·r ~h i p, ··~c·rapi~" \\'t in the l'mtctl !-'talc ha\c Eric•,;.. (llrt t ui J.,,,tltl' IIJlpc·nlHhL, a nd to-
1!\'C!Il t~ o f that pC' rintl ~lilt nt"ti\c, ht: .\ lea ky s mktng oltl l ub nf ll mt• rt• han t· ron, Eacls. W l'st in):hctll <l', Rca, )lt•tlll' r Iiiii I fo r Tec·h 111 'fllll' mind." 
.;:· .. · 
.own where they grow 
tobacco .. in mqst pla~es Chesterfield 
is the largest -s~lling .~ig~re~te 
dceJ ' --··---~~'---n.~J..••~ ~tu:~ 7 
-it takes good things to make 
good things. 
- the mild ripe tobaccos we 
buy for Chesterfield mean milder 
better taste. 
- the way they are made 
means Chesterfields burn right 
and smoke cool. 
- it means that down where 
they grow tobacco folks know 
that mild ripe tobaccos are 
bought for Chesterfields. 
Atzd because Chesterfields are 
made of the right ki11ds of to-
bacco, it is a milder cigarette, 
a cigarette that tastes better. 
There is no substitute for mild, 
ripe tobacco. 
